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Monotype
Keyboard and caster

en wanted; 48 hours
Per week; steady work.

Apply
MR. OCHELTREE

Sixth Floor

Franklin Printing Co.
o:u Ludlow St. I
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EVENING PUBLIC

TREASURER UNITE! STATES

( nliitii'l White, of Viillcv Cltj, N. I)., nt his desk in the Treasury
Depaiimi'iit In WashliiKlon the day he ,xs sworn in. Ills slRiintiirc.
sIiomii In (lie ttrhlnc. will he the familiar one that UI! siaco our new

paper money

PERSONALITY TESTS SHOW
REAL CAUSE FOR FAILURES

Dr. S. D. Portnus IT orks Out Seven Psychological Reasons Why
People Get Along or Don't Can Be Applied

to Every One

Do on eer u oniler whj jou didn't ' cletv. Itntlier than the preMuice of
land that job with Hpifkins & Co,, Inc.! (unlltles thnt would enable him to get
uben ,o .nought , make such J11,1 In societi. You pee It Im n L'rent ilenl

Am xou puzzled because .Mary linn- -

Bene doesn't .seem to fall for jour par-tieul-

binnd of clinrm?
C'nn j on figure out why tlie boss fired

you uml kept that bird who didn't work out
nenr ns hard as jou did?

No? the
Then jou haven't been tried out on

the M'nh' for inenKtirin. nnnlnl rlinp.
urleristlcs devim-- hv I)r S. I) I'ortens.
head of the research department nt the
Vim-lan- IS. J.) Training School.

Dr I'orteus. who formerly wan nro- - nftj
fesor of psjcholoKj at .Melbourne I'tii-- I
vprnitj. Australia ban so stnn.dnrdl7.cd
this sjHtem that it Miowh in ,junt what
proportion each defect in personality to
keens a ncr.-o- n

. from mici ess by
H. ."'Jlirough n sjst of e Uminiitinn he J""!

hns found that f,creii traits form the
most common dcfectn in personnlitj or
alilllty to "put things over in the
world. And those seven traits are:

First. Lack of planning capacity,
or being dependent n othern for Im-
pulse ami direction: the most serious
drawback In personnlitj. In n Hjstem to
of demerit marks it would count six.

Are You a "Heed In tho Wind"? of
fccrnnd. To be too cnsily in-

fluenced bj other people's suggestioim
-- the reed shaken in the wind was

ot chatacter stands second in and
scilotiH defects, three demerits. that

Third. The man who likes to show up
oft", wlio indulges in foolish Inughter
and is too talkative; two bad marks.

Fourth The mnn who finds it
hnrd to make decisions in einergen-I'le- s,

who lucks and nnd
Is alwajH irresolute; two demerits.

Fifth lleing impulsive uml tend-
ing to act without due consideration;
two lind murks.

Sixth. rnnks
equally with impulsiveness

Seventh. Moodiness, persisting in
nnj one mood such hr obstinacy or
elation ; one demerit. '. rei

Thus is eriti be seen that to lack nbil- -

tn plan or executive abilltj is six mil
times as deleterious to mk cess as is too '!',,,
much obstinacj , nnd '' on down the'
line a vcrj inicresimg riiiiu 01 me pr"- - co
poillorint" Me of obstacles to success
can be worked out.

Personality Important wife
mn-- IVrsonalitj ." I)r Porteus ho s

!!s,r:,,!-..ni.i,,.n- ; fctB;:
'I'hcM' tests are -- omethlug entlrelj npnrt
from the mental tests such ns the Illnet
They are made on the assumption that,
the right social uiljUhtiuent depend

the whole individual make-u- of
nt Ii ci- than on meutallt) its

Tlie winking out of the tests by Dr ford
Porteus bhres 11 new trail in psj .1......
.hologj There are several mintiil ,.
tests, but u htandnrdUed peisonallly of
riling is an eiuirelj new veil 11 re.

iht'se social luting tests, bj tlie waj . tll(
me not worked out for normal per- -

t!l0
sons, but Dr. Pnrteu- - "avs there is r

110 icnson win iney wouiii uni 110111 gunii

"'lThel is'i','''""iiJ '""'or'teus eX- -

plaint il. ' was worked out among the m
pupils here nt Hi" ineianu 1 ruining hi
Schmil, It had for its object the find- - 'a
ng of a htnnilnnl or scale lij wnlcli it fuilllii lie dlscnvereil whether 1111 111(11 - H
wlmil itn. ..Iilii I,, lmlil l.u fiu 11 111 no ?

.till
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encler to find renwona for
than II Is to find rcnifns for siiccchs,

Kay to Plrk Dofectn
"It is n very linple matter to pick

a bad motor-drive- r, but It la not
dimple to dlneover an expert one for

renson thnt It takes nn cxtranrdl-nnr- j
pituntinn to bring out expert

driving and we do not nlwaytt run into
extraordinary sltuationH

"TllP 'n nrrived at by a
correction of tents. First e relected

trnlts that nro B'ncrallj considered
'"dicatie of InsulTicleiicy One
nfter nnotlier of tliene wan thrown out
when it was dllcovcred to be uncommon

any group of individuals. Finally
this.. process of elimination. we hnd

tne mcvcii leit anil workeii out the
ratio from them.

"One hundred nml twvnty-fiv- e indi- -
vldunls were selected for the test Tlmr
wcrp givpn two diffprent sets of rnting's

one by persons who nctuallj knew of
their social fitness through observa-
tion. This rating was given according

the Scott plan as used in the army.
Then for the other mark trnits were ex-
perimentally rated nfter consideration

(heir correlation with this estimated
general fitness

"Then the rating of one set of judges
coiupnrid with that of the other set
it wns proved that the socinl rating

we gave experimentally matched
with the rating thnt was given from

observation by those fnmilinr with the
individuals. Further technical lines of
proofb were followed until finally we felt
justified that our btandnrd was correct

dependable "

COLONEL PIERCE ILL

Former Rector of This City Is in
French Hospital

Colonel Chnrles C Pieice, formerly
tor of the St Matthew's Protestant '

Lpiscopal Church, Kigliteenth street
(lirntd nventie. Is dnnccnoiiRlv HI nt '

Irs dlspntch from Paris todny
ttJH 10 us obliged to stop there nnd

(,, u hospital.
i, s i,,.i,.Vcd Colonel Pierce is suffer- - ,

K from grief over the death of his
In Paris recently. The Pierce

1 intpf fill trintr Ihili , In '
,, of Amicnn

-

i "" t.
'

History Teachers Meet
The Association of Historj Teachers
the Middle States and Maryland held
spring meeting in the Bellevue-Strat- -

Inst night. Dr Albert K Heckel, '

.. f,nfn,,,.t pniiP,. r,wi,t.1r
Herbert Adams Gibbons, professor1

j,MtnPj ,lt Princeton, spoke on "V cni- -
ehw and (ireuter Greece," and described

situation in the Near East. Todnv
vM(1iatton will meet in Hnverfor'd

'tilIrK
)
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HORSE SHOW END

ITS EVENTS TODAY

Final Program Promises Un

usual Number of Blue

Ribbonors

EXPECT A RECORD CROWD

Horses nnd ponies, in harness nnd
under saddle, hunters nnd Jumpers and
troop horse? of the First Pennsylvania
Cavalry Hegiment will show their gaits
In tho Squadron Armory today, the final
day of the Indoor Horse Show,

Tho first event will start at 2.15
o'clock this nfternoon. It will be a
showing of novice horses in harness.
Inhibitions of Shetlnnd ponlns, comb-
ination classes and a score of others will
follow nt few minute intervnls.

There waH greater attendance nnd
more Interest displayed In the show y

thnn on Thursday, the opening
day. It is expected that today, being
n half holiday, the exhibition will drnvv
the Inrgent crowd thus far.

Yesterday afternoon the competition
was keen In the classes of hores under
saddle, horses. In harness nnd ponies
under saddle In the first class judged,
Miss .lean llrowno Scott wbb without
equal when she drove her handsome
brown marc, Svveethcnrt, to a run-nbn- ut

Mnnneis were especially con-
sidered. Later in the afternoon. Miss
Scott met Miss Isabella Wnnnmaker
and tho Montpelier Farm's entries in
tho heavy harness clnss for pnlri, a
most Interesting event, with exception-
ally high-clas- s pairs showing. Miss
Wnnnmaker drove her spirited nnd
high acting chestnut pair, Eve and
Nctherhallu Pride, to a
victory, while the Montpelier pair was
second nnd Miss Scott was nwnrded the
orange. Miss Wnnamaker'H pair cap-
tured the blue Thursday evening in the
tandem class.

Practically the same fields in pontes
under saddle met in competition in two
classes In the nfternoon. In both these
classes the Misses Clothier, Cnthnrlne
I): nnd Mary, were keen competitors
with the little Mlfcscs du Pont. Fsthcr
D. and Mary II. It was n rich tribute
to the splendid horsemanship of Mls
Catharine II. Clothier and rare distinc-
tion to the qualities nf her mount thnt
sho won the blue rosette in both clnsses
with Cocoa, perfectly trained baj
gelding, six years old. Cocoa took tiic
lumps cleanly, freely and in style. Pen
IJlofsom nnd Huntsman, entries of the
du Pont children, were rivals in each
clnss. Also wus the nged
brown mare of Miss Mary Clothier.
Princess was second in one clnss and
received the nrnnge in the Inter compe-
tition. Sho is tlie perfect grey hound
typo of huidler, spirited and Inst In
uppronchlng the obstncles nnd leaping
them without nny slacking of speed.
Huntsman was fourth In both events.
In the first decided Nonl wns third, but
was unplaced In the second because he
grnred the first hurdle. Pea Blossom
ivas not among the awards in the first,
but the spirited little chestnut well
merited tlie red rosette in the second.

dr. Mcdowell to preach
Former Member of Interchurch Fed

eration to Be Heard Here
The Itev. Dr. John McDowell, secre-

tary of the Hoard of Home Missions of
the Prebytexinn Church, will preach
at the Ilryn Mawr Presbjtcrlun Church
tomorrow morning.

Dr. McDowell was one of the com-mitt-

of the Inter-Churc- h Federation
which reported nn the steel strike. He
was formerly pnstor of the Prow 11

Memorial Church, of Baltimore.

F. Heath. Jr., Hurt In Fall
Stricken with vertigo ns he was de-

scending from the second floor nt tlie
Frnnkfnrd Arsenal yesterdny, Frank
Heath, Jr . forty-nin- e years old, son
of Colonel Frank Heath, retired, former
commander nf the Frnnkford Arscnnl.
fell down the steps. Ho wns tnken to
tlie rrnnkford Hospital. His condition
Is said to bo critical. Mr. Heath re-

sides in tlie Pelhnm Apartments,
nnd is prominent socially.

iBrbpmobikRl

Owners eTery-wher- e

actually do

find that the Hap-mobi- le

exceeds9 their expectations.

THEHA3 CH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. BRQAD ST - PHILA.
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Chinese-America- n Restaurant

1221-1S2- 3 CHUSTNIT ST
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Special Business Men's Lunch. Ooc
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IfflANDMWC
Chinese and American
Cuisino of Excellence

3u8ineas Luncheon CCe
Dal'r. 11 A. M to J i. M. Qn

Dunrlnt n t0 j, n (o 8luati to ItiJooio ciinsTNirr ST.

EAGLE RESTAURANT
3 NOItTll KI.KVK.NTII ST11K1TT

Chicken Dinner
65c
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PENN GIRLS TO GIVE

BELATED 'REVELS

May Day Frolic, Twice Post-

poned by Rain. Scheduled
for 3 o'clock

MASQUE TO BE FEATURE

A bit of "Mrrrie Kngland" of the
dnjs of nilznbeth will be trnnspinnted
to the Ilotaulcnl Gardens this nfternoon
by girl students of the I'niviTslty of
Pennsylvania, who will hold their
twice-deferre- d Mny revels.

Ilaln caused postponements Thursday
and jesterdny. The revela nre scheduled
to begin at !l o'clock this nfternoon and
will be repeated Monday. Tho proceeds
are for the proposed woman's clubhouse.

The elrls. some clad in light drnpo- -
rles, will interpret Ucn .Tanson's masque,
'"Jllo Awakeulnir of Pan." The revls
will be staged 111 the open air on the
grnssj slopes of the gardens

The esthetic dances will be given by
Catharine McCnhey, Rosaline .IniH-s-.

Clarn Mills. FJizuboth Fennessev. Lisle
Stevens. Mary Mpnouhan. Margaret
hciieii. uorotny uoiiovveii anu i.einrice
CrlfTin

A solo dance by Josephine Willis,
"ll. will be the feature Immediately pre-
ceding the crowning ns queen of the
Mav of Ann Canning, president of the
senior class. The floral crown will be
bestow eel by Chnrlotto Fnsby as king
of the May.

The winding of the Maypole will
follow, the girls Hinging an old Eliza-
bethan song bb they twine the colore!
ribbons. The "bnrbnrinns" then will
give'nn exhibition, including Juggling
nnd fencing.

Mnrlnn Harvey. Dorothy Mack nnd
Elennor Webster, members of the fenc-
ing team whfch defeated Ilryn Muwr
last week, will cross rapiers.

The antics of a trained "bear." led
by a keeper. Is expected to furnish
amusement to the spectators. Lilllnu
Zimmerman, 22 Education, will play
tlie, part of bruin, and Jean Ln Mot,
'21 Education, that of tlie keeper.

Tlie finnle will be the singing of
"Sweet Day" by the undergraduates.

The revels nre in nhnrgo of the
Women's t'ndergrndunto Association.
Margaret Frankelberger, president-elec- t
of tlie association, .s chairman of the
committee. Helena Higgs and Dorothy
Elcome are vice chnlrinen.

IMith Morgan is music coach nnd
Margnret Morgan dancing coach.

TO SILENCE FIRE ENGINE BELLS
Bells on (Ire nparntus in this city

hereafter nre to be silemed, except
when absolutely necessary, while the
engines arc passing orphnn nsyiuniB
and homes for the nged This wus
ordered today by Director of Public
Snfetj Corteljou. Officials of homes
nnd asylums had complained thnt the
clnngor of tlie belts aused excitement
and sometimes panic nmong the in-
mates.

Fewer Deaths for Week
There were seventy six fewer deaths

in Philadelphia during the present
week than occurred last week, accord-
ing to the report of the division of vital
statistics. The number of dpnths for
the week ending yetcrdnj was 120. as
compared with 10(1 for the previous
seven dajs. The report nl"o shows
that much headway Is being made
ngalnst spread of scnrlet fever Ninetj
six new cases were discovered tills
week, while during the previous week
ending April .10 there were 111 new
enscs.

From the Sunday

"Price is a good servnnt,
but a poor master. Fine ma-

terials and gifted hnndiwork
must command their worth,
nnd you will be well re-

warded to pay the price. In-

voluntarily one hns a higher
opinion and one takes bettor
oaro of genuinely good
clothes. You brush them,
hang them up, liavo them
pressed, nnd they show their
appreciation by far longer
service."

ELKS START LONG TOUR

Coa8t-to-Coa- st Auto Caravan Will
Precede Delegation

) Tlie Klks' auto caravan began Its
cross-countr- y tour today.

It slgnnllzed the first crnck of the
gun in the big pnrt which the locnl lodge
will play In the contention of the 11

P. O. ii to bo held In 1oh Angeles tin
week of .fill 11. where 570 members of
Philadelphia Lodge, led by its bum! and
drill und mounted corps, will be the
center of nttrnttioti.

Tlie caravan will pss through Haiti
more, Washington, Wheeling. (Vilum-bi.- s,

Dayton, Indianapolis, Springfield.
St. Louis, Kansas City, Topekn. La
Junta, Trinidad. Santa Fc. Flagstaff,
Scllgmnn. Needles, San Ilcrnardine,
I'nsndena and Ios Angeles

The trip as planned will bring tlie
enravnn into Los Angeles the evening of
Jui 10; ten hours in ndvnnce of tlie
five special trnlns of ten cars each which
will enrrv the Philadelphia ileUgatlon,
which will leave heie on the morning: of
julj 4 The caravan will be entered
in the competition for tlie most unique
float during convention week

fiveTeld on SUSPICJON

8een Leaving Garage Several Times
and Are Arrested

t,'r(. men were nrrested us MiiKnlclons
rharncters at Twcntv ttilrd and South
streets early this morning

'r,Cv are Arthur Sharp. Itlnggold
Htr0P, n,r Diamond . Chnrles Hunter,
pnrk ,,.,, nPnr Susquehnnna : Louis
h,.. Krinsky, North Smcllev street;

Anderson nnd fJeoriHi Perr.
both Negroes, Twentieth street near
Christian.

Patrolman Bell, of the Twentieth nnd
Fltzwnter streets station observed the
men entering nnd leaving n gnrnge at
Twenty-thir- d and South streets sevcrnl
times. They were driving In two

and n large truck. Finally Bell
became smpicloiis and arrested Hiem

At a bearing todaj before Magistrate
O'Brien, none of the men could giro
satisfactory reasons for their conduct
and they were held under l"i00 ball
each for a further hearing

MORE RAIN NEXT WEEK

Forecaster Not Very Encouraging to
Long-SufferIn- g Public

Washington. Mav 7. (By A. P --

Weather predictions for the week be-
ginning Mondnj lire:

Atlantic nnd east Gulf states, con-
siderable cloudiness, normal tenipein-tun- :

rain middle of the week.
West Gulf stales. Ohio Vnllcy nnd

Tennessee, region of the Grent Lakes,
upper Mississippi, lower Missouri Vnl-ley-

lronl rains and nonnnl temperature
first hnlf: fnir nnd coo latter hnlf

Hockj Mountain nnd plateau region,
fair and cool Frosts probable

Pacific states, cool, partlv cloudy ,ind
locnl showers

George Hamilton Colket. Jr.
George Hamilton Colket. Jr , eight

years old, tlie only child of George
Hnmllton and Mrs. Gladjs Kerpnu
Colket, died jesterdaj at their resi-
dence. 2010 Spruce street, after an ill-

ness of several weeks. He was tlie
great-grandso- n of Coffin Colket, founcb-- r

and owner of the Chestnut and Walnut
Street Knilwav Line. Arrangements for
the funeral have not yet been mnde.

Z5e& "So HanJy"yy Paatry Shop
32 South 15th Street

Special Today

Coffee Cakes
15c Each, $1.65 Dozen

Ledger, May 1st, 1021.

The Well-Dresse- d Man
By ALFRED STEPHEN BRYAX

3o endorse Mr. Bryan unqualifiedly this is thesort of Clothing Sense that we have been talking
for years. Buy good clothes, take care of themand you will get your money's worth in satis-
faction and service.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-M2- 6 C&esltrarjifcSfarcci
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If you want
intelligent, courteous
service open a checking
account at "The West End"

West end trust company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE

PLAN WATER TESTS

FOR SOOTH PHILA.

Borings to Be Made in League
Island Park to Deter-

mine Quality

PRESENT SUPPLY IS POOR

Within n few weeks the ciiv water
experts will know whether the water
supply ran be eked out lj 11 flow from
artesian welis in South Philadelphia
About six test wells nie to be drilled in
League Island Pnrk

The Artesian Well Drilling Co is
doing the work, the contrnct price
being S7.100. Ai cording to Chief Cnrl-sto- n

E Davis, of the Water Bureau,
ttdny. not much hope Is held out tlint
the experiment will he a Miccess.

"The commission appointed ome
months ngn to report on the genernl
water situation," be said, "does not
believe, from Its Investigations, that
anything will come of the experiment.
We do not know just w hat sort of
water is there, so the wells will be sunk
nt Intervnls through the park, and tests
will be made it various levels We
will not .sink the wells more thnn 200
feet.

"According to tlie report of the com-
mission, the investigations show that
the flow from the wells in Soutli Phila-
delphia Is poor, nnd the water is so
stronglj impregnated with mineral
matter as to render it unfit cither for
domestic or industrial uses We will
be positive about it, one wnv or the
other, nt the conclusion of these tests.
We must determine the quantitv of
water at euch level as the wells go
down through the different strntn, nnd
then we must determine its qualilv "

The commission of experts con-i- t

lug of J W Ledoux, chnirmnn , Georrt
W Fuller, Jqseph V Hnssknrl and J.
Waldo Smith reported thnt the supply
from tlie Schujlkill is exhausted nt por-io-

of low season flows nnd the water
Is polluted

BOY SCOUTS MEET AT PAOLI

Troop No, 1 Will Be Host at Tenth
Anniversary

P110I1 Troop No 1, Boy Scouts of
Chester Countv is holding a "iam-horee- "

In celebrntion of Its tenth anni-
versary at Pnoli today

Dr It. Tnlt McKcrizie. of tlie v

of Peniisjivnnin, is expected to
judge contests between ten troops of
the couutj which will nttend. lie will
give as 11 prize to the winning troop
his figure. "The Scout

Last night the ten troops arrived at
Paoli and pitched tents for the night
near the parish house of the Church of
the Good Samaritan This morning
Colonel E It Cassntt. county scout
commissioner, spoke Other nddreRHfs
will be made this nfternoon

DR. VINCENT BURIED

Bishop Garland Officiates at Services
for Accident Victim

Fnnei.il service for th' Rev Dt

Henrj (J G Vlment killed by a mo

toicnr last Tuesdaj evening, were con
ducted bj Bishop SuffiBg.in Garland
in the late rector's church, the House
of Prnjer. Limekiln pike and Church
road, todaj .

Bishop Gnr'and was assisted bj the
Itev J. O. Mcllhennev. of the Church
of the Ilctoirreetion and bv the Itev
Lleweljn N Cnley. of St Martin's P.
E Church. Oak Lane

HniMirnrj fiullhenrers were seven
of the House of Prayer, Thev

were George Austotz. Joseph Tlther
lngloii David Moflit. George Waters,
Thomas Orr. George Fitten and Wil-
liam Hoffman

Interim nt wns in Northwood Ceme
ten Gcrmnntovvn

AIReq,
Silver Platew Inexpensive China

(for lic bummer Home )

fca Seta, Dinner and Dessert Hare
hhivC3,Ferhs, Spcctia and Fancy Serfine) Piccrj

Dr. Matilda V. Reinhardt
Chiropractor

Announce- the opening of her Germantown Office, No. 51 W.
Chelten Ave. Hours: Tucs., Thura., Sat., 2 to 5 P. M.; Mon..
Wed., Fri., 8 to 9 A. M.

Temporary Central Office at 1202 Liberty Building, N. E.
Cor. Broad & Chestnut Stu. from May 9th to July 9th.

Permanent Central Office will be nnnounced later to be
opened October 1st.

Central Office Hours:
9:30 to 12-3- Daily.
3:00 to 5:30 Mon., Wed., Fri.
Phone: 989 Walnut

"AWOL"
REMEMBER how familiar this was
during war times? Stands for "Absent
without leave.' Many of the boys
were unwise, or maybe just thought-
less, and the company sergeant had to

mark "AWOL" opposite their names.

There arc a few of our men "AWOL"'
today. Not enough to interfere with
regular business, however, and so you
can count on us. as usual, to take
care of your printing

The holm us Puts. Vmuets
I ? I 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

IT'S AGOUST TO BE A
COLD, COLD WINTER- -

and coal might be $18 a ton. J. C.
Daschbach, in a special article in
this morning's Public Ledger,
showed how a continuation of the
"buyer's strike" on coal will force
that commodity to unheard-o- f
prices. You should have read this
morning's
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